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ABSTRACT 
Rapid changes are taking place in i n d ~ i s o ,  the labor nzarket, work to work organizntioiz. The changes of 
t nk i~~g  places in ii?du.stry have an inzportunt implicotioii for J'ocnlional Educafion and Training (PElj .  
These ,~:ide.vpread changes have signiflcatit ii~zplications .for llze learning reqiiirernent of v:orkers a n d f i r  
the pedagogical methods to facilifate tlmt 1earn.ing Thb pcper focuses in tile 1ea1,ning of iizstructor, 
learners in the perspecfi1,e of  llzeir readiness ~+'itIt feacliiiig and learning challenge in i V % l :  Some 
ilzeoretical consideration in behavioral and cognilive psycholija~ will he discu.ised derived from the 
coisepr qf learning contenl vocationnl ir~.rtitutions; pedagogical strategies such as den~onstrution practice 
and feedback ii~lphnzented bj' the inseucIurs,for learizing occur. The learners'preferences based on their 
characterisfics lu cater their abiliq) to learn in VET Leornei:r' karn~ngso;les were iimestigared to iriei~lifi 
tlreiv prqfirence.~ in 1ea1,ning mld match ivith tlze cui-ricuhin andpructices in teaching VET The shiSf in 
pedugogical orienlation  ill focus in poknliul of iiidividuul, engage leurner.7 in development ( f t he i r  olvn 
vocational knoi.~~Q& uizd skilb. J'ET iirstructurs and trainers rn~isf be able to recognize and adapt their 
teaching and learningpraciice in ol.der to response to these needs~ 
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conipetence performance. So in this issue the multi teaching approaches need to  be 
designed to develop students in various abilities. 
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